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In Fabrics Old Friends Are Best

Mosslngera restaurants which can I ADr.CCT 7t7MriTD DI AWT IM TUC srrDl T I
bo found all over tho city aro voryEAGLE popular with ovcrybody. Thoy aro
clean, wholesome sanitary and bright. TELEPHONE CANAL S30, 931

MBBrl I " 'aV'' & 11 Tho food is ot tho best quality and

Pure White Lead tho scrvlco is oxcoltent. C. L. Willey Co.
Tho Oliver typewriter Is praised by

A Pure White Lead alt who huve used It. aBmSaaaaarYflrTviraaaiajaaaaar ?w'vt'. C B. WILLEY, President

of National Repute
Tho O8tenrlcdor Advertising Cor-

poration,
Manufacturer and Dealer inEmploy a CORRODED BY THE a well-know- and successful

Good Painter l Old Dutch Process Institution, has secured now and com-

modious Veneerquarters for tho convenient Mahogany
transaction of Its increasing volume KaWil$jfam fW I9kEAGLE-PJCHE- R of buslnois, Tho now ofHccs aro lo-

cated
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LEAD COMPANY in sulto 1007-101- 1 Kimball build-

ing, SiRwlHH MA I25 East Jaskson boulovard, whero
CHICAGO Hardwoodold and now clients will recelvo cour-

teous,
Lumber

prompt nnd export attention. r$$'tfW4$MtfibBKEr naff

F. H. SEUBOLD, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

1430 Stevens BIdg.
Phone Central 1722 Hourti 12 to 6 p. mi.

For Sciatica, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Neuritii, Spinal trouble try

Chiropractic Adjustments
Any Soldier or Sailor in U. S. Service ii entitled to Chiropractic

Adjustments, Freo of Charge, at this office.

Viviano Bros. Macaroni Co.

1H.
Manufacturer of

V-- A.AV"- rtr
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, NOODLES

and all kind of
FANCY PASTES

2148-216- 8 Canalport Avenue, cor. Sangamon Street
CHICAGO, ILL.

Telephones! 6060, Canal 6061

108

JOS. RUSHKEWICZ
1808

REAL ESTATE, LOANS INSURANCE

NOTABT rUDLIO

--22'

Canal

Telephone Hajrmarket

established

and
Ofllce of Kacla Landlords' Association

1536 West Chicago Avenue
CHICAGO

P. C. & MFG. CO.
720 Stock Exchange Bldg.

MANUFACTURERS

Cor Oil, Parting and Foundry Facings
Telephone Franklin

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
AUTOMOBILES

WILLIAM P. ELLISON
Undertaker and Funeral Director

750 North Avenue
Near Hoisted' Street

CHICAGO
TELEPHONE LINCOLN 769

rABM LANDS

2763

W.

FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone Humboldt 9188

JOS. POLSTER & SON
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS

STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL
Trunks to and from all depots

Auto Van Service

2732 W. DIVISION STREET

NOTICE
i, the Famous Sartorial

I new located at

501 Orleans Street, N. E. Cor. of Illinois

f Youcg Men's and Men's Suits to orcVar. Reasonable Prices
On trial if all we aslc

4 Full line of Gents' Furnishings, latest style at aH times.

Cleaning and Pressing on short notice,

A. CORTESI & CO.
Phone Superior 8781

Ualdasslno's Grand Opera Ilestaurant
nt D24 South Wabash avenue, is very
popular with tho Chicago public. Wo
havo heard Its bill of faro and high
class singing and ontcrtnlnmcnt
praised by excellent judges.

William H. Lyman, tho popular for-
mer senator and nldorman, Is at the,
head of the big public contracting
Arm of W. H. Lyman & Co.

Dennis J, Egan is a Democratic
leader of forco, ability and popularity.

Vlvlnno Tlrntliorn lend tho world In
'tholr macaroni product, which Is tho
best on tho market.

John B. Knusut or 72 West Wash-
ington street Is ono ot the leaders In
the real eotate world.

Francis W. WaTxer. me eminent
lawyer, it a Chicago product He bai
lived In this city all of his Ufa.

Potcr Rclnborg hns mado a splendid
rocord as president of tho county
board.

When you noed envolopos phone
Hoco, Superior 7100. You can't fall
to bo satisfied.

William II. Welier always mad
food publlo record.

Judgo William K. Dovor Is making
n splendid record on tho Appellate
bench.

Clarenco S. Harrow Is always the
trlond of the poor and tho downtrod-
den and no ono stands higher at the
bar.

John Power nas always served the
people well as alderman from the
Nineteenth ward.

Judge M. L MCKlnley of tna Su-

perior Court Is making- - a fine record.

Tromont O. Olsojn, Jiead of tho woll
known nnd rollablo Olson Multlgraph
Co., nt 19 South La Sallo street, has
won a good nnmo In this community
by tho flno work his concern turns
out. In quick nnd export sorvico It Is
unoxccllcd In tho multlgraph lino.

J. H. Dick, Chtcngo's famous doalor
In trunks and traveling bags, has
been nt tho snmo location, C46 West
Madison stroot for thirty-tw- o years.
If you want real values in theso most
necessary articles glvo him a call.
You will bo woll ploascd It you do
as Dick's trunks nnd traveling bags
nro the best on tho markot.

John W. Kckhnrt Is ono of tho up-

holders ot Chicago.

GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

or I Snlte9M.SI.ltTN. Dearborn M.
NKS.I U9 Kasl 46th Stress

TKLKPHONttSl
Offl Ural ISIS Rss., Ksawoed 671T

CHICAGO

John F. Tyrrell

Attorney at Law

140 North Dearborn St.

Tel. Central 4108

James C. McSkase

Attorney and Coun Isc

Suit 823, New Ysvfc Ufa aWlklkmj

MSs,U Salle St.
CHrCACO

TslaalMMM Ceatqal ll
AuUass'leUaft

JOHN E. OWENS

Attorney and Counsellor
at Law

CONWAY MNLMNG

III West WftsMn0toi MnK
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ltvcuuie gltighuin and organdie are
so familiar nnd unpretentious wc arc
nlwnys delighted to find thorn reap-
pearing each season In.frockn that have
every claim to beauty. And women
aro coming to realize the distinction
of the successful dress that Is mado
of an ordinary fabric, handled with
consummate art. There Is something
sterling about It, something, In fnct,
moro out of tho ordluniy than can be
found In a frock that depends upon
novelty In material for Its success. Old
friends nro best In fabric, nnd when
they appear In frocks ns pleasing us
that pictured nbovo they nro thrice
welcome. Imagine what n scusntlon
they would make If wo had never seen
them before.

This summer we find smart frocks
made up In the same designs, of
either gingham, chnmhrny or sport
silk, nnd organdie or dotted swIss
combined with silk ns well ns cotton
goods. On cottons rick-ruc- k

braid reappears nnd Is cleverly

Suits the Corsetless Figure
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There has been cuiiMderuhle talk of
tho corsctlcKS tlgure mill much moru
drawing of It. When nrtlsts picture
morning frocks or afternoon gowns,
and even suits, they hang them on
graceful Init emaciated llgures calcu-
lated to make us envy our adorably
thin sisters and to remind us of tho
question put by that nnlvo Japanese
lady who asked, "Whero do they put
their htomuchs?" Judging by few lato
photographs sho would not ho Impelled
to ask that question no. lint the
season's styles are kind to the natural
lines of tho llguro and Just why fashion
artists continue to draw Inhumnn cren-ture- a

Is mystery not solved. Any-wn-

they Inspire Indolent ladles to
train down nnd to diet and do sundry
other things In tho pursuit of slender-jies.- s.

Is not tot bo tnken too
literally It really means flguro that
looks uncorsctcd, with lines llko those
In tho normal youthful body, Tho best
corsets aro too and too
flattering as rulo to ho relinquished.

A.A.Worsley DouglasL. Worsliy

Attorneys and Counsellors
jitLaw

No. 179 West Washington St
1010

Telephone Main S7M

Res. Phpts Jt.'fiM ""

used ns a HnMi fur eilgi.s mid to em-

phasize lines. H looks well In com-
pany with clmmbray, gingham or ling-lls- h

prints for morning dre.os. When
organdie ami glngluim tin1 ns skill-

fully mumtged its they have been In

the frock pictured above they tan In-

vite comparison with more pretention"
materials In afternoon dresses.

The picture sets forth tills dress so
well that It Is hardly worth while to
describe It. The llehu of organdie,
edged with narrow vol laee, Is Im-

portant, helping more Hum nn thing
else to glvo the style u llavor of quaint
nous. With canvas shoes and wide-brimme- d

white hat, the whole toilette
Is as cool and crisp as breeze from
the sea. Visions of gar-
dens, with hollyhocks and hedges,
bergamnt and mlgnloiiette follow In
the wako of such frocks, mnklug us
doubly thankful to their designers.

for
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They are piobably the foundation ot
tho good lines, truthfully portrayed by
photographs, In the two suits shown
above. la one of them a drchs and
coat takes tho place of tho usual three-piec- e

combination. The dress Is of
llgured silk with the lower half of the
skirt made of plain wool material and
a long narrow girdle of tho saino goods.
Tho long coat of ono of tho new rough
silks Is cut on the lines of tho Chinese
coat and Is bordered with another silk
In a plainer weave. Small buttons set
on the side seams are vory attructlvo
as a finish.

Tho plain box coat over n draped
skirt, shown In tho other picture, Is nn
excellent model for pongee or other
heavy silk for summer wear. Illack
embroidery on the coat and sleeves,
nnd oblong buttons at tho top and
bottom of tho front lend character and
elegauco to tho design.

TsUphon-j- M:"

Coburn & Bentley

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

Suit 56
IOC North La Salle Street

CHICAGO

Office, Yard and Dock: 2558 South Robey Street
One Block South of Blue Island Aveae

CHICAGO, ILL.

Diderich Lunde
WHOLESALE

MEATS
118 W.Ohio Street

Phones Superior 23935279

tin nroatlwar
Phons

Sunnydda 6010

B7sI2bBB

IIIMNCIIKS
!0i-- 0 W. Madison St.

Phono
Setley

$10,000.00

$20

$1

,000.00

S.10-1- S Droadwsr
Phons

Bdcewstcr 7211

Death From
Any Cause

Accidental
Death

0 0 0 .00 life if totally
disabled by illness or accident.

Other splendid features in the policies.

Policies in smaller amounts if desired.

EMANUEL WEIL
REPRESENTING

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
Phone Central SS01 39 S. LaSalle St.

John Agar Co.
PACKERS

Phone Drover 8200

4057 South Union Street
CHICAGO

W. F. Cummings
ESTABLISHED 1911

ENGINEER CONTRACTOR

Phone West 3232

330-33- 2 South Paulina St.
CHICAGO

Quick Service
Laundry Co.

319-321-3- 23 S. PAULINA ST.
NEAR AN BUREN

A plionc message to West 3166 for our wagon to call for your
shirt bundle, family washing or flat-wor- k is the quickest way
to get acquainted with them, or renew old friendship.

The pleasure will be ours to receive your call while you will
be doubly pleased on examining our faultless work, which
cannot be excelled anywhere.

PAUL P. LEON I, President
OTTO RICE, Secretary and Manager

Severinghaus Bros.
G. A. R. Laundry

Busiest
Because

Best
31 18-2- 8 Armitage Avenue Near Kedzie Avenuo

Phones Albany 117 and 118


